
Fuorine-18.2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose ([â€˜8F]FDG)is a
useful tumor-detecting agent (1â€”4).The mechanism of ac
cumulation of this tracer into malignant tissue is due to the
enhanced rate of glucose utilization by neoplastic cells
(5â€”7).CliniCal studies using positron emission tomography
(PET) have demonstrated that [â€˜8F]FDGcan be used to
differentiate malignant from benign tumors (8), grade ma
lignancy (9) and to evaluate the proliferative activity of the
tumor tissue (10). The high accumulation of [18F]FDG in
the tumor is believed to represent the high metabolic ac
tivity of the neoplastic cells (11). However, our recent in
vivo autoradiographic study (12) also revealed high accu
mulation of [â€˜8F]FDGin tumor-associated macrophages
and in young granulationtissues. We showed that about
24% of the [â€˜8F]FDGutilization in a tumor was due to
non-neoplastic cellular elements.

Immunologic effector cells within the tumor, such as
T-lymphocytes and macrophages, were found to be of a
lower percentage of the humantumorcomponent as deter
mined by histology of conventionally stained tumor sec
tions (13,14). However, recent investigations using cell
surface markers have revealed a substantial amount of

macrophage infiltration in many human tumors such as
breastcancer (14,15),primaiy and metastaticmelanomas
(16), malignant glial tumors (17,18), bone tumors (19),
renal cell carcinoma (20), laryngealcarcinomas (21), non
Hodgkin's lymphomas (22) and childhood tumors (23).

Human and animal tumors are characterized by inuiltra
tion of macrophages, which frequently constitutes 20%â€”
30% of the cellular tumor mass (14,24). The percentage of
macrophages may increase after anti-neoplastic treatment
(25â€”27)because the destruction of tumor cells evokes an
enhanced respiratoiy burst of macrophages (28). This im
mune reaction of the tumor-bearinghost seemed to be the
cause of the false-positive tumorcell uptakeof[18F]FDG in
post-treatment PET studies performed to assess therapeu
tic efficacy (27,29). The presence of large numbers of tu
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FIGURE1. Tumorgrowthcurvesrepre
sentedbydalyaveragesofalltumormea
surementsduringthesurvivaltimeof eight
mice eech.The day when the tumor cells
weretranspiantedwasdesignatedasDay0.
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mor-associated macrophages and their high levels of
[â€˜8F]FDGaccumulation are believed to contribute to the
high tumor uptake of [â€˜8F]FDGin PET images. Therefore,
determining the differential uptake of intratumoral non
neoplastic cells from neoplastic cells by [â€˜8F]FDGuptake
is important and valuable not only for the reduction of
false-positives in FDG tumor studies, but also to improve
the accuracy of FDG-PET.

Here, we report the dynamics of [â€˜8F]FDOand/or
2-deoxy-D-[3H]glucose ([3H]DG) uptake by various cellu
lar elements in two malignanttumor models transplanted
into the same syngeneic host mice. Neoplastic and non
neoplastic cellular elements were differentiated.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Theanimalsweremaintainedintheanimalcarefacilityof our
institution and the study protocol was approved by the Labora
tol)1AnimalCareandUse Committeeof TohokuUniversity.

Animal Models
Ten-week-old OH/He female mice were subcutaneously in

jectedwitha 0.1-misuspensionof i07syngeneicFM3Amammasy
carcinomacellsand 10@syngeneicMH134hepatomacells,respec
tively, into the left and rightthighs. Solid tumorsproducedon one
side of the thighs of eight mice were measuredwith vernier call
persandthegrowthcurvesweredrawnas describedpreviously
(1230). Tracer experiments were performed 10 days after tumor
transplantation.

Double-TracerTissue Distribution Study
Thirty-five mice bearing both FM3A and MH134 tumors were

injectedintravenouslyinto the lateraltailvein with a mixtureof 20
sCi(740kBq)of [â€˜8F]FDGand1 sCi(37kBq)of [3H]DG(Am

ershamInternationalplc, Buckinghamshire,UK) in 0.2 ml of
saline and killed 1, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 120mis later. Tissue
sampleswereexcisedandweighed,andtheâ€˜8Fradioactivitywas
measuredusinganautomatedgamma-scintillationcounter.Three
days later (approximately 39 half-lives of â€˜8F),when the â€˜8Fra
dioactivity had decayed, the tissue samples were digested and
bleachedwith perchloricacidandhydrogenperoxide(1:3)in a
heater at 80Â°C.After cooling, the samples were mixed with a
scintillationcocktailand leftat roomtemperatureovernight,after
which 3Hwas measuredusing a liquidscintillationcounter (LSC)
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FIGURE2. lime-coursecurvesfor the uptakeby MH134and
FM3Atumors,musclesandforthebloodlevels.Fkiorhie-18-FDG
(,@and @DG(B)weresimultaneouslyInjectedIntothe micebear
Ingbothtumors(n = 5 eechtimeafterInjection).
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tions. After the exposure, the sections were stained with hema
toxylin and eosin.

Quantitative Analysis
Todeterminethefilmresponseto â€˜8Fand3Hradioactivity,and

the relationshipbetweenmicro-autoradiographicgrainnumbers
and3Hradioactivity,normalfemaleOH/He micewereinjected
intravenouslywith[ISflJ?TJ@invariousdosesfrom0.1 to 8 mCi,
or [3H]DGin dosesof 10to 50 MCi,thenkilled1 mmlater.The
3.5-;iin thick liver sections were then processed for ARG as urn
form step-wedge standardsof radioactive samples. The film re
sponse was determinedafter various exposure periods and the
optical grain density was measured with a densitometer. The
micro-autoradiogramswere developed after a 2-wk exposure,
counterstained with eosin and the grain numbers per unit area
werecountedasdescribedabove.Theradioactivitiesperunitarea
of the sections were measured with a gamma-counterand cor
rected for decay for â€˜8F(12) and with a LSC for 3H (31).

RESULTS

Tumor Growth Curves
The growth curves of subcutaneously transplanted

FM3A and MH134 tumors are shown in Figure 1. The
growth rate of the MH134 tumor was faster than that of
FM3A tumor. The volume doubling time of the tumor in
vivo was about 1.3 and 4.9 days for MH134 and FM3A
respectively, when the tracer experiment was performed
10 days aftertransplantation.The mean survival time after
transplantationwas 32.1 Â±6.7 and 40.3 Â±5.0 days for
MH134 and FM3A, respectively.

lime Course and Tissue DIstribution
The uptake by MH134 and FM3A tumors, muscle and

blood were studied from 1 to 120 min after a simultaneous
injection of E'8FIFDGand [3HJDG(Fig. 2). Both tracers
had the same uptake profile in the tissues. Tumor uptake
increased rapidly for the first 5 min after injection, then

FiGURE3. A combinationof double
tracermacro-autorediogramsand micros
copy.Imagesof (18F]FDGdistÃ±bution(A)
and @DG(B),aphotomicrographofspec
imen (C) whichproducedthe autoradmo
grams,andanillustrationofmicroscopicim
age (D).Left,FM3Atumor Right,MH134
tumor;T, tumorcells;G,granulationtissue;
N, necrosis.Scale bar:2 mm.

(31).Tissueradioactivitywas expressedas thedifferentialuptake
ratio (DUR) (32):

tissuecounts/tissueweight
DUR = injected dose counts/body weight

Double-Tracer Macro-Autoradlography with r8F]FDG
and[@â€˜HJDG

Five C3H mice bearingboth FM3Aand MH134tumorswere
injectedwithamixtureof 200 @Ci(7.40MBq)of['8F]FDGand20
pCi(740kBq)of[3H]DGin0.2mlandkilled1hrlater.Thetumors
were dissected and frozen as reported previously (12). Several
3.5-pm thick sections were mounted on clean glass slides, air
dried and directly placed in contact with ARG film (MARG 3H-
type, Konica, Tokyo, Japan) for 2 hr to produce [â€˜8FJFDGim
ages. Three days later, the same sections were placed in contact
withseparatefilmsfor8 wk to produce[3H@DGimages.

limo-Course Macro- and Micro-Autoradlography with
E3HJDG

Twenty-six mice bearing both FM3A and MH134 tumors were
injected intravenouslywith 20 @&Ci(740 kBq) of [3H]DGin 0.2 ml
salineandkilled1,5, 15,30,45and60mmlater.Thetumorswere
quickly removed, cut into frozen sections, then 3.5-jim thick
sections were processed for micro-autoradiography(12). After
exposure for 2 wk, the sections were developed, fixed andstained
with hematoxylinand eosin.Nonradioactivetumorsectionswere
processed in the same manner as chemographiccontrols. The
silvergrainswere countedinvarioustumorregionsundera trans
mifted lightbrightfieldmicroscope using a micrometer.The anal
yses were performedblindly.The graindistributionof [3HJDGin
the tumor tissue was similarto that of [â€˜8F]FDGin our previous
study (12).

The contiguous3.5-gnnthicksectionsfromthe same frozen
blocks used in the micro-autoradiographic study were mounted on
clean glass slides and air-dried.All 26 sampleswere simulta
neouslyarrangedina filmcassetteandexposedtoAROfilmfor8
wk to visualizethe [3H]DGdistributionunderthe samecondi
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FiGURE 4. Responsecurvesof mac
roautoradlographicfilm (MARG3H-type,
Konica,Japan)to 18F(A)and3H(B).The
responseswereexaminedafter10mm,30
mmand2 hrfor18F,and2,4 and8 wkfor
3H.The radioactMtyplottedwas the value
whentheexposurewasstarted.Thediffer
encein thedensityscaleswascausedby
thedifferenttracklengthsofeachparticle.
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gradually reached a peak after 1 hr. The uptake by MH134
was 1.7â€”2.1-foldhigherthanthatby FM3A. Muscle hadthe
lowest uptake which remained constant up to 2 hr. The
radioactivity levels in the blood were the highest 1 mm
postinjection, then decreased rapidlyto those seen in mus
dc. The DUR of [3H]DG was 18.6% Â± 7.4% lower than

that of [â€˜8F]FDG.

Double-TracerAutoradlograms with [19FDG and
(3H]DG

Figure 3 shows typical autoradiograms of a section of
both MH134 and FM3A tumors 1 hr after the injection of a
mixture of [â€˜8F]FDGand [3H]DG. The autoradiogramsof
both tracers in both tumors revealed a heterogeneous grain

FiGURE 5. A standardcurveof the relationshipbetweensilver
grainnumbersand3HradioactMtyinmicro-autoradlography.

distribution.The grain density was higher in MH134 than
in FM3A. Markedlydense areaswere seen at the periphery
of the tumors. Translucent areas of no or few grainswere
seen beneath the markedly dense areas. The other dense
spots were distributed throughout the tumors in areas of
relatively lower homogeneous density.

The markedlydense areas were macrophage layers and
the dense spots were multifocal small necrotic areas.
Young granulationtissues were included in the marginal
dense area but they were not readily distinguishable in
MH134. The relatively lower homogeneous dense areas
were tumor cell regions and the grain-freeareas were ex
tensive necrotic tissues. A combination of autoradiography
of [â€˜8F]FDGand [3H]DO and light microscopy revealed
that both tumor tissues were composed of the same tissue
elements with a similar tracer distribution.The visual dif
ference in the graindensity in the two autoradiogramswas
caused by the filmresponses to the physical characteristics
of â€˜8Fand 3H (Fig. 4). The contrast of optical density with
radioactivitybecame greaterwith longerexposure for both
tracers. However, autoradiographicquantitation can be
achieved using these film-responsecurves.

Standard Curve for [@HJDGMioroautoradlography
There was a very high correlation between the number

of silver grains and the [3H]DG radioactivity (y = 799x
â€”1.87,r = 0.9961, p < 0.001) (Fig. 5). A microautoradio
graphicstudywasperformedwithin theconfirmedrangeof
linearity. Silver grains were seen in all tumor sections, and
therewere no grainsin the control sections, thus rulingout
the possibility of a positive chemogram.

Time Course of thâ€¢Uptake of [@â€˜H]DGat the Cellular
Level

The silver grain density in various cellular elements of
MH134 and FM3A tumor tissues was studied by means of
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FiGURE 6.
Thetime-courseofmacro-auto
radiographic(@HJDGdistribution
in contiguoustumor sections.
Shown are micro-autoradmo
grams and photornicrogramsof
the section,as wellas iflustra
tions.SeeFigure3forotherdef
initions. Left, FM3A tumor@
Right,MH134tumor.

microautoradiography for 1â€”60mm after injection of
[3HIDG. A typical macro-autoradiogram of contiguous tu
mor sections by time-course micro-autoradiography is
shown in Figure 6. A homogeneous low density area,
which corresponded to a viable tissue region and a trans
lucent area of necrosis were seen 1 min after injection. The
heterogeneity of grain distribution within the tissue was
evident for the next 30 miii and remained unchanged for 60
min. MH134 showed highergraindensity thanFM3A at all
time periods.

Figure 7 shows the micro-autoradiographic results of
silver grain distribution of [3H]DG in MH134 and FM3A
tissues at the cellular level showing the [3H]DGuptake in
intratumoral cellular elements. Tumor tissue components
of interestwith various silver graindensities were histolog
ically identified as follows:

1. A layer of macrophages, naturally contaminated with
a few microphages, which were massively infiltrating

the marginalareas of extensive tumor necrosis at the
peripheryof the tumors;

2. A focal necrotic area of less than 30 @min minimal
diameter;

3. Younggranulationtissueconsistingofcapillaryyes
sels, fibroblasts, and phagocytes surrounding tumor
mass demarcatingthe intact host tissue; and

4. A layer of viable tumor cells.

In both MH134 and FM3A, macrophage layers had the
highest uptake, which rapidlyincreased up to 15 min after
injection and thereafter became slower. The focal small
necrotic area showed the second highest uptake which
peaked at 30 min. The uptake in the new granulationtis
sues was slower and reached a plateau at 30 min. MH134
cells showed higheruptake than FM3A cells and a gradual
increase until 60 mm.

To examine whether non-neoplastic cellular elements
and neoplastic cells can be differentiated by the uptake
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granulationtissues (2.58 in both tumors)became lower and
those of both tumor cells remained lower at 15 mm. The
ratios of all cellularelements became lower than the blood
clearance ratio (>7.53) at 30 mm and later.

Additional cellularcharacteristicsof traceruptake were
as follows. The number of grains in MH134 tumor cells
were 1.8-3.0 times higher than those in FM3A. The gran
ulation tissues of both MH134 and FM3A tumors showed
exactly the same grain numbers in the time course study.
The grainnumbersin granulationtissues became the same
as those of tumorcells in MH134at 60 mm. The increase of
grain numbers in the macrophage layer was greater in
MH134 than FM3A but was suppressed time-dependently.
Theaccumulationof tracer into the smallnecrotic areawas
higherin MH134 but the clearance profilewas the same in
both tumors.

DISCUSSION

Our data showed that non-neoplastic cellular elements
can be differentiated from viable neoplastic cells in the
early stage by tracer uptake kinetics in mice bearing two
transplantedtumors. The uptake in the macrophage layer
and small necrotic regions showed greater changes in the
rate of uptake than the blood clearance rate at 5 and 15
miii. Granulation tissues showed a greater change at only 5
miii. The tumor cells had fewer changes throughout. These
differences in early dynamics were observed in both types
of tumors, regardless of their different growth rates and
glucose utilization levels. The early stage of dynamics may
represent the contributions from a combination of factors,
such as blood flow, diffusion, and membrane transportof
tracers. Each cellular element in the tumors may have a
different degree and rate of tracer permeability.

if non-neoplastic and neoplastic cells can be differenti
ated by early tracer dynamics, false-positives will be re
duced. Also, this would enable the metabolic character
istics of macrophages in tumors to be investigated
noninvasively. Most malignant tumors contain a variable
but substantialnumberof macrophages (15). High macro
phage infiltrationmay be an indicatorof a more aggressive
tumor type (16,21). The maturation and activation of tu
mor-associated macrophages have the potential to affect
tumor growth. Their roles are, however, controversial due
to the potential of activated macrophages to produce var
ious factors which can either inhibit or enhance tumor
growth (24,33). Stimulation of glycolysis is an activation
signal ofmacrophages (34). The glucose utilization by mac
rophages was 2â€”4times higher than that of tumor cells.
The contnl,ution of tracer uptake by these macrophages
may not be negligible, therefore the investigation of meta
bolic characteristics of tumor-associated macrophages is
important when interpreting FDG-PET results for tumor
evaluation and patient management.

Some relationships between tumor, macrophages and the
host systemwere found in this study in the later stageof
tracer uptake dynamics. The uptake in macrophages in
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FiGURE 7. The [@HJDGuptakeIn Intratumoralcelularcompo
nentsof FM3A(A)andMH134(B)tissuesdeterminedbymicroau
toradlographicsilvergraincounting.Fourto five micew@ both
FM3AandMH134tumorswerestudiedateachtimeafterinjection.
The grain numbers in the granulationtissues of both tumorsare
exactlythe same.Necrosis= focalnecroticareas.

dynamics, the grain numbers were compared with the
blood clearance (Tables 1â€”3).The blood level reduced to
1/1.75 at 5 min and 1/3.30 at 15 min compared with the
value at 1 mm. To compare the rates of blood clearance
with the cellular accumulation, we introducedthe recipro
cal ratio of the blood level to that at 1 min, e.g., 1.75 at 5
min, as the blood clearance ratio, and the ratio of the grain
numberof each component to that at 1 min as the cellular
accumulation ratio. The accumulation ratios of all non
neoplastic cellular elements (macrophage layer, granula
tion tissue and small necrotic area)were over 1.87 (to 2.70)
in both tumors at 5 mm. They were higher than the blood
clearance ratio (1.75) while the ratios of FM3A (1.54) and
MH134 tumor cells (1.26) were lower. The ratios of the
macrophage layer (3.79 in FM3A and 3.48 in MH134) and
the small necrotic area(3.78 and3.65)were still higherthan
the blood clearance ratio (3.30) at 15 mm. The ratios of
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FM3A 1 ruin 5 ruin 15 mm 30 mm 45 mm 60 mm

4 4 5 4 5 4

Eachgraincount isthe mean Â±s.d. inthe tumors.Afteento 25 microgildareasin atumorcomponentwere countedandaveragedfor seth polnt
*p < 0.01.
tp < 0.1.
$1,< 0.05, comparedto the other studytimes In eech tumor component
â€˜p< 0.05, 1p< 0.001,â€œp< 0.01, flp < 0.OO5COmparedtOTCineachtime.

MH134 1 mlii 5 mm 15mm 30mm 45mm 60 mm

4 4 5 4 5 4

Eachgraincount Isthe mean Â±s.d. inthetumors. Afteento 25 mlcrogridareasin atumorcomponentwere countedandaveragedfor eachpoint.
5p< 0.05, tp < 0.1, 5p < 0.005,comparedto theotherstudytimesineachtumorcomponent.
$1,< 0.001,â€˜p< 0.05, flp < 0.01, â€œp< 0.005,comparedtoTC In each time.

TABLE I
Silver Grain DistribUtiOnof [@HJDGin FM3A Tumor Tissues

Number oftumorsTumor
cells(IC)Grain
numbers/100 @4.54Â±0.76k7.03 Â±l.ll@@53 Â±2.2811.76 Â±2.5111.60 Â±1.8011.00 Â±3.20Ratio
to TC (1 mm)1 .001.542.532.592.562.42Macrophage

layer(ML)Grain
numbers/100 @9.18Â±2.84*18.35 Â±4.80@34.81 Â±7.16'39.20 Â±2.62141.96 Â±3â€¢9414499 Â±354@Ratio
to ML (1 mm)1.002.003.794.274.574.80Ratio
to respectiveTC2.022.613.023.333.624.01Focal

necrosis(N)Grain
numbers/100jan@5.67 Â±2.63*1530 Â±3.9'V'21.42 Â±2.36132.97 Â±6.39131.05 Â±8.02â€•27.44 Â±3.65'Ratio
to N (1 mm)I.002.703.785.815.484.84Ratio
to respectiveTC1 .232.181.862.802.682.49Difference

from N (1mm)09.6315.7527.3025.3823.79Granulation
tissue(G)Grain

numbers/100 @8.05Â±2.70@15.02 Â±3@31m20.77 Â±3.S4@25.73 Â±3.22'24.83 Â±4.15'25.00 Â±5.94â€•Ratio
to G (1 mm)1 .001.872.583.203.083.11RatlotorespectiveTC1.772.141.802.192.142.27

creased at a higher rate than in the tumor cells. When both
tumors in the same host were compared, the increase of
tracer uptake by macrophages was greater in MH134, which
also showed a higher tumor growth rate, a higher glucose
utilization level and induced a shorter survival of the host

than FM3A. The highermetabolic activity of macrophages,
as well as their infiltration(16,21) suggests more aggressive

characteristics of tumors. The metabolic activity of macro
phages may in some way be regulated by the tumor itself.
Fibroblast growth factor is one macmphage-produced
growth-inducing factor (33). However, the uptake level and
dynamics of granulation tissues were exactly the same in
bothtumors.Thismeansthatthe activityof penpheralyoung
granulation tissues of the same aged tumors in the same host

TABLE 2
SilverGrainDIStnbUtIOnof rHIDG in MH134TumorTissues

NumberoftumorsTumor
cells(IC)Grain
numbers/100@tm@13.70 Â±1.5417.21 Â±2.Ofl20.57 Â±2.5521.09 Â±1.9122.90 Â±1.9724.96 Â±355RatlotolC(lmWi)1.001.261.501.541.671.82Macrophage

layer(ML)Grain
numbers/100@im@13.03 Â±1.88k33@3 Â±1Q55t45.37 Â±3.88@50.77 Â±5.14*55.42 Â±5.70@59.20 Â±10.72@Ratio
to ML(1mm)1.002.533.483.904.254.54Ratio
to respectiveIC0.951.922.212.412.422.37Focal

necrosis(N)Grain
numbers/100@tm@8.39 Â±3.61â€•22.15 Â±3.77@30.67 Â±6.42'37.62 Â±6.ll@36.15 Â±5.32â€•33.40 Â±8.21Ratio
to N (1mm)I.002.643.654.484.313.98Ratio
to respectiveTC0.611 .291 .491 .781.581.34Difference

fromN (1mm)o13.7622.2829.2327.762501Granulation
tissue(G)Grain

numbers/laO @7.87Â±2.70@15.67 Â±411@20.33 Â±3.0425.58 Â±6.3626.87 Â±2.41'25.10 Â±3.41RatlotoG
(1mm)1.001.992.583.253.413.19RatIOtOreSPectIVeTC0.570.910.991.211.171.01
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Blood level (BL) 1 mm5 mm15 mm30 mm45 mm60mmDUR*

1.676Â±O.lOl@ 0.958Â±0.188@0.508 Â±0.055'0.223 Â±0.026'0.174 Â±0.0090.157 Â±0.028Ratio
to BL (1 mm) i .oo1/i.751/3.30117.531i9.631/10.71BIoodc1earwlosr@**

1.001.753.307.539.6310.71*Dftfe@
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were highlyregulatedby the host immunesystem, indepen
dent of the differencein tumortypes.

The tracer distribution in humans may differ slightly
from that in mice. However, the difference in [â€˜8FJFDG
uptake dynamics in macrophages and granulation tissues
from neoplastic cells is considered to be a common biolog
ical phenomenon. These data indicate the possibility of
identifying false-positives in FDG-PET oncology studies
andwe also believe that this methodology will be useful for
evaluating local immunological reactions by FDO-PET us
ing pixel-by-pixel-basedcomputation.
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